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KANYE WEST:
fraud niggas yall niggas thats that shit i dont like yo
shit
make belive rapping bout my own life
woo thats rare nigga
woo rick flare nigga
woo the power is in my hand nigga
woo i get the beat the chair nigga
so hold tribeca three holes trifecta dope money coke
money chew blow my wacth better my pains better you
dont right like trenceter you clone like pay hamage yo
cames vomit ungrateful niggas i dont like (BLAH!)

CHORUS:
a fuck nigga thats that shit i dont like (bang bang!)
a snich nigga thats that shit i dont like(bang bang!)
a bitch nigga thats that shit i dont like (bang bang!)
sneak disa thats that shit i dont like(its chicago
nigga!!)

KANYE WEST:
smile in my face thats what i dont like they still hold
sound thats a sound bite the media crucify me like they
did christ they wanna find not breathing like they found
mike a girl that run her mouth only out of spite but i
never hit a woman never in my life,i was in too deep
like mc.car fife and that pussy so deep i could have
drowned twice,rows gold jesus pice with the brown ice
eatin good vegetari with the brown rice,girls kissin girls
cause its hot right but unless they usein strap - on then
there not dykes i aint about that life we aint about that
life haggin out the window its bout to be a shug night.
free punp jay real nigga fo life , shut out to derek rose
man that nigga nice. shout out to L.E.P jay boggie right
,chief keef, king luis this is shaad right! right!

CHORUS;

CHIEF KEEF:
smokin on this dope higher than a right this bitch gone
ride me down,she gon let me fight,scremin
SOSA!,thats that nigga tha i like,i dont wont realations i
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just want one night cause a thirsty bitch thats that shit i
dont like, i ot tats up on my arm cause this shit is life an
stunt so bunch of clothes cause im livin life i come up
on the scene and im still in light,got me fellin right
bitch im chief keef fucku dont like aaa and bitch we
gbe we just gon say

CHORUS:

BIG SEAN:
whoa! we are not one and the same nigga im fuckin
insane fuck is you sayin yo as been doin the same shit
now do what you saying dang i told yo old bitch she
was fuckin the lame turn one ho to a train blaow bang
my niggas holdin that pain i just hope uve been prayin
BANG BANG!,ridin from my niggas in the spolight high
class im just suroundid by these low lifes and i run this
bitch like its no lights going hard the whole night cause
i aint going back to my old life i promise!

CHORUS:

PUSHA T:
i done sold purple i done sold white runin out f work
thats that shit i dont like, she never let me hit she give
me dog twice she blowin up my phone thats that bith i
dont like, na jean jacket with the sleeves cut put the
preasur on them just when they think i nees up 30/40
cuban other 30/40 jesus belive i our self when nobody
else belive us.
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